Participating Exhibitors and Schools at Shoalhaven Careers Expo 27 June 2011

A
Ability Options; Academy of Information Technology (AIT); Academy of Interactive Entertainment; Access Community Group; Aerospace Training Services; Ambulance Service of NSW; ABLAC Australian Business Limited Apprenticeship Centre; Australian Catholic University; ACPE Australian College of Physical Education ACPE with *Martin College; AICM Australian International Conservatorium of Music; Australian Racing & Equine Academy, Racing NSW, Avondale College of Higher Education.

B
BBCR Bay & Basin Community Resources; Blue Mountains International Hotel Management School; Bond University, Booderee National Park.

C
Campbell Page; CareSouth; Centrelink Career Information Centre; Charles Sturt University; Commonwealth Respite & Carelink; CPE Systems; CRS Australia; Corrective Services NSW.

D
Defence Force Recruiting; Department of Family & Community Services (Ageing, Disability & Homecare); Department of Family & Community Services (Nowra Community Services Centre).

E
Essential Personnel; Essential Personnel Disability Employment Services; Essential Personnel Transition to Work.

F
Flagstaff Group.

G
Greenacres Disability Services – Community Participation Program; Greenacres Disability Services – Joblink; Greenacres Employment Solutions.

H
Habitat Personnel; House With No Steps.

I
Institute of Chartered Accountants; IDU Institute of Design Ulladulla; IRT Illawarra Retirement Trust.

J
Just Better Care.

K
Kenvale College.

M
Macleay College; Macquarie University; *Martin College of Business/Technology/Design with ACPE; MAS National (Apprenticeships); Master Builders Assoc NSW; Medicare Australia; MEGT AAC (Australian Apprenticeship Centre); Mission Australia Apprenticeship Solutions; Mission Australia Employment Solutions; Motor Traders’ Association of NSW & Apprenticeships.

N
Navy Domestic Engagement; NAVY NAPS Program; Northcott Disability Services & NDCO (National Disability Coordination Officer) Program; Nowra Dental Clinic; NSW Police Force.

O
Ostara Disability Employment Agency.

R
Royal Life Saving.

S
Sancta Sophia College; Serco Sodexo Defence Services; Shoalcoast Community Legal; Shoalhaven City Council Community Development; Shoalhaven City Council Library Services; Shoalhaven City Council HR and various apprentice representatives; Shoalhaven Community College; Shoalhaven Group Training; Shoalhaven Hospita; Shoalhaven Hospital Occupational Therapy; SPBA Shoalhaven Professional Business Association.; Shoalhaven Water; Shoalhaven Youth Health; South Coast Academy of Beauty Therapy; South Coast Register; Southern Cross Cultural Exchange; Southern IML Pathology; St. Andrews College (with Uni of Sydney).
TAFE; TAFE Bricklaying; TAFE Painting & Decorating/ Sign Writing; TEACH-NSW; TOCAL College.

U

Ulladulla Leisure Centre; University of Canberra; University of NSW; University of Sydney; UTS University of Technology; University of Western Sydney; University of Wollongong; University of Wollongong School of Nursing, Midwifery & Indigenous Health.

W

Woolworths; Woolyungah Indigenous Centre UOW; Workplace Learning Shoalhaven; Workskills Disability Trust.

Participating Schools – Year 10 Students and their Careers Advisors

Bomaderry High School
Nowra Anglican College
Nowra High School
Shoalhaven High School
St. Johns High School
Ulladulla High School
Vincentia High School